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COUNTY COURTS: Right to purchase lands sold under school fund 

mortgages. 

FILE 0 
~ebruary 14• 1946 JG 

Honorable G. H. Chwaberlin 
ProsocutiLg Attorney 
Harrisonville, Missouri 

Deur Sir: 

This office is in receipt of your request for our offi
cial opinion ou tho following q_uestion: 

In 1937 the County Oou1~t of Cuss County pur
chased. ut a foreclosure sule under a school 
mortGage certain lund for the swa of $600.00. 
The County Court hus subsequently sold u por
tion /of the prOJ?erty und I'ec~i ved some incorue 
unlOuntin(; to a total sura. of :;,l850.78, leaving 
a deficit in the oricinul I!lortgac;e of ;;pll49.42. 
'I'he County Court now desires to acquire for 
l'Oad pu:cposes u. large amount of stone located 
on the portion of the property remaining under 
custody of the OoWlty Court. In v-~hat manner 
n~y this stone be luwfully acquired in order 
that the school fund be properly protected? 

iJection 848·6, u. 0. Ni.o. 19;.59, empowers tl1e various coun
. ties or tho state to purchase or l.iCquire by ric;ht of eminent 
domain gravel pits, ·,iuarrieG, and li.lllds for other types of 
buildinu; material. 

Gection 10389• R. 0. Mo. 1909, authorizes tlle various 
county courts oi' ·~1w state to purchase land sold under fore
closure of school fund mort~ages in orde~ to properly prot~ct 
the school fund. That section is o.s :t'ollows: 

"Whenever any property heretofore or lw1•eafter 
conveyed in trust or mortGa~ed to s~oure the 
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payment of ut loan oi' school i'unds shall be 
ordered to be sold undur the provisions of 
tl1is chapter, or by virtue of uny power in 
such conveyance in trust or mortGaGe con
tained, the county court huving the cure 
and management of the 8olwol fund or funds 
out oi' which such loun was made may, in its 
discretion, for the protection of the in
terest of the schools, become, through its 
agent thereto duly !::lUthorized, a bidder, on 
behalf of its county, at the sale of suoh 
property as aforesaid, and may purchase, 
take, hold and manage for sai.d county, to 
the use of the ·township out of the school 
fund of \'·Jhich such loan was made, or in 1 ts 
own name where such loan has been made out 
of the general school funds, the property it 
may acquire at such sule aforesaid. The 
county court of any county holuingproperty 
acquired as aforesaid may appoint an agent 
to take chtitge of, rent out or lease or 
othorwi sa 1nunu~;e the sume • under' the direc
tion of said court; but as soon as practic
able, und in tho j_udgment of naid court ad
v~ntaceous to the school or schools inter
ested therein, such pro~erty shall be resold 
in such manner and on such t·erms, at public 
or private sale, as said court muy deem bE!St 
for the interest of suid school or schools; 
and the money realized on suoll sale, after 
the payment of the 'necessary e'xponses there
of, sl1all become part o:i' the school l'und out 
of which the orlr~inul loan vn..ts 1nade." 

. . 

This section obviously places the county court in the 
position of trJstee of the property purchesed for the benefit 
of the school :fund. That 1Jeing true, the county court may not 
directly purchu.se the property i'rom i tsoli' tt.S trustee without 
subjecting itself to u possible action to set aside the sale. 

In Guy v. l.~ayos, 205 i;Io. 090, u purc.tlase by a trustee o1' 
the property in his chal't;;e vms under discussion, and the court, 
in condemning this transaction, stated, 1. o. 098: 

"The law looks with great disfu.vor upon pur
chases by trustees or the trust property in 
their churze; and upon u direct attack, will 
set aside such trunsuctions upon slight proof 
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of rruud, deception, unfairness or over
reaching. Ho·wever, tlle purchase by a 
trustee of tru~t property is not void, but 
only voidable at the instance of the in
jured purty or someone standing in his 
shoes. (Richards v. Pitts, 124 Mo. 602; 
St~te ex rel. v. Jones, 131 Mo. 194; Bur
ford v. i~ldridge, 165 Mo. 419.} 11 

It seems to us that the original mortgagor, or possibly 
tlle sureties on tho bond which vv:.::..s undoubte~ly required at the 
time tl1e orit';inal loun was mad.e, rnic;ht bo in a position to at
tack tile sale of the propert,y to the county by tho county court. 
W~ believe that the county court should dlspose of this property 
at public or private sale, as directed by Seotion 10389, and then 
proceed to condenm or purchase the necessary stone for the re
quired road building purposes, as provided in Section 8486. 

OONCLU:JION 

It in, therefore, our conclusion that the County Court of 
Cass County wuy proper·ly obtain the stone located on school lunda 
held by it as trustee by (1) selling said l~:.~.nd.s to a bona fide 
purchaser und thereafter contracting for tlle purchase oi' said 
lands or the stone thereon, or (2) exeroisinL its right of eminent 
domain on the desired portion oi' suicl property after i:l bona fide 
sale if a purchase price could not be agreed. upon with the owner. 

APPROVED: 

'j' • .J:. TJ>.YLOH 
Attorney GenGral 

HIJ-I: !ffi 

H.espeotfully submitted, 

HOB:E:.H.T L. HYDER 
Jtssisto.nt Attorney General 
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